
LOCATIONS: Staging Just inside the main entrance in the Broadacres Field on the right before the main gate - 
look for the signs. You should line up in Lane 1 for Prep Shops, 5th Wheel rigs, Vendors, 
Lane 2 for pull along tag trailers.

Registration Just right of the main gate entrance

Tech Roving tech, but working out of the Rose Cup Room

Timing and Scoring 2nd Floor of the Tower driver's right just past the Start/Finish line

Victory Circle Next to the Rose Cup Room

Driver Meetings Grandstand next to the Rose Cup Room - See Official Schedule for times

Black Flag Station Turn 8 and Start/Finish

Food Concession stands in the paddock, food vendors on Vendor row.

Banquet Will be held at the Beaches Tent on Saturday night. Davy Jones will be the featured guest. 
Tickets can be purchased at Registration for $30 each.

TRACK SERVICES: Shipments Can be sent to: Attention Name and cell phone number , Portland International Raceway 
1940 North Victory Blvd.  Portland, OR  97217

Tires Hoosier Tire West will be available for tires and servicing. If you need tires, it is 
recommended that you pre-order (559-485-4612)

Golf Carts Golf Cart company is J&S Golf Carts at 503-647-1984

Fuel Sunoco, the official racing fuel of SVRA will be available on site.  Standard 110 R+M/2 
leaded, Supreme 112 R+M/2 leaded, Premium 92 R+M/2 unleaded (ethanol free). For fuels 
that require special orders, please contact Monty at bpmtr@earthlink.net  360-859-3595   
http://www.bits-pieces.com/ 

Waste Handling There are containers throughout the paddock for waste oil and antifreeze.

Nitrogen Airgas: 3632 NE Columbia Blvd. Portland 503-288-2527

RV Info Allowed in paddock at no charge. 

EVENT RULES: Load in Start time Load in is scheduled on Wednesday from 11AM-3PM. Load-in will stop at 3PM and resume 
from 5PM-7PM.  On Thursday, Load-in will begin at 7AM.

Speed Limit Speed limit for the entire facility is 15mph and is strictly enforced.

Race Engines Race engines may not be started prior to 8:00 a.m. and absolutely no engine revving prior 
to 8:30 a.m.  NO EXCEPTIONS ALLOWED without express written permission from PIR 
management. This policy is strictly enforced.

Sunday night stay? You may stay Sunday night if  you move to the Broadacres Field just outside the main gate.

Sound limits Portland International Raceway requires sound levels to be measured. The sound meter is 
located on driver’s left exiting Turn 12.  SVRA has a 112 variance which means at 111 
drivers are cautioned.  If you hit 112 you will be black flagged and have ONE opportunity to 
make the car quieter.  If you cannot comply, you will be disqualified.

Animals Pets are allowed, but they must be on a leash at all times and owners must pick up after 
them.

Shorts in the pits Yes, except for during the Enduro Races

Fire Extingishers Each competitor must have a fire bottle displayed in their paddock area with a minimum 
rating of 10ABC. 

Head & Neck Restraints Required

Transponders Required, limited number available for rental in the Rose Cup room.
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